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Butuen City, Philippines 
September 6, 1984 
Honor€ble Geraldine Ferrero 
United Stetes Congress 
Weshington, D.C. 20510 





I would like to request you to pleese recomend me to Eny g011ernment or 
private Agriculturel Firms for eny job/position thet mey fit to my edu-
crtionel quelificetion, treinings end e:1periences (P1eEse see etteched 
Bio-dete ). 
I em Fi1ipino end in excellent he1lth. I greduFted with the degree of 
Bechelor of Science in Agriculture, major in Agronomy et the University 
of Southern MindenEo here in Kebecrn, North Cot•b to, Phi1ippi.nes. 
I Em looking forwerd to eny chrnce to work in this country. And ••• 







Noe • • • • • • • • • •  
Home Address ••••••••  D5vfo de1 Sur, Philippines 
Present Address ••••••  Guinguna Subdivision, Butu• n City 
Civil Status • • • • • • • • Single 
Dete of Birth. • • Cbtober 31, 1957 
Plece of Birth • • • •  Devfo de1 Sur, Phi1ippines 
Degree Cbteined . . . . . • Bechelor of Science In Agriculture (Agronomy) 
University Grtdueted •••• University of Southern Mindfnfo in Cot ,.beto 
Yeer Gredueted • • 
Awerd Received •• 
. . 1981 
•• College Scho1 Er 1.979-80; 19P0-81 
C !VIL SERVICE ELIGIBILITIES 
1. Cereer Serviee (Professionel Level) 1980 Reting 
Reti g ~. Soil Techno1ogist(EntrPnoe) 198" 
POOITION AND DESI.GN.ATION HEID IN THE GOVERNMENI' 
1. Ferm ~nPgement Technicirn-1, Ministry of Ag iculture end Food 
2 . Municipel Project StetisticiEn, Desinete, Bureeu of Agriculturel Econo:a.ics 
TRAINII'l}S COMPLETED 
1. Echo Seminer On Youth Community Service end Conservetion • 
2. Youth Countryside Action for Progress •••••••••• 
3. RADDS-M.AOOS SeminPr Workshop ••••• . . . 
4. MAIS.AGAN Production TechniciEn Seminer Workshop ••• 
5. Seminer Workshop on Municipel Dete Bese • • • • • . . . . . 
• •• 48 hours 
16 hours 
• • • • 136 hours 
. . . .. 
3" hours 
40 hours 
CN __  
.. :?§JJ;:J!!;r:: PA 
 
Ai:J:c-:1 ) Aa Y"£t4 d.J ,k!Y ./ 
Sir/Mai;taib 
the gt;n~al rating yQU obta111ed tri SOIL ~ ~ST {Entra?ce/Q~ll,fytng) 
examinatloq held in ~ -.e~ t .. 'ty ... , ~ i9s2 is ·---"~......,,,,= 
. 'l'ltt nam~ Qf th9s~lrt> obtain-a. ~pcrh.t.~Jngilf . er Jrfan ·aamtnlfi10n11JA.7 
entered ln .a !egisret of eli$fblc$ from whfcli.'M>p<>intnient ro. · _ .. .,, rc:quidng the .eligibilitf 










JllE .. Ul!ILIC OF THE .. PHILIPPINES 
I I ; 
l '  CIVIL SERVICE COMMISSIOf'i METRO MANILA PASSED I 4.JUN 30 t f9'81 
I ' · 
I R £ p 0 R T 0 F• f!.t T I N G .. I 
Sir/Madamt 'l. ( .; . f .• ~ 
•. '1 . ,. 
The general ratin_g ~µ olitail\edjn the CAREER SERVI CE PROF , 11 
examination held in CCTA:....:.'-=--'-t;1A'-'T--'O=--C.:::...:......;.1T--'Y _____ ..___ on OE~ 7 t 1980 , '1 
i.sEyFNTY-oNE E, s91100 c71189)1 1 ··, 
·f 
Very truly your•, 
I 
REF. No  
 
 DAVAO DEL SUH Commiaaioner ' 
. The names of those who obtain a general rating of 70 or higher in an examination 
are entered in a register of eligi.bles from which appointment to positions requiring the 
eligibility will be made provided, the appointee• poaaeaa the qualifications and other 
requirement thereto. 'f 
(ThlJ reporc Ii not •11Jlil if 'here Is an:y alteration or erasure In It.) 
. • . 
,• ·-
·· Sheet t·fo~-· .-1 __ ,. ~~:·. ... ... 
.· ,......,_ .~ 
'. 
R~~pub!ic. of the Pr1iJ;~:;L;::..; 
UN!VE:R.::rnc OF rou-rm:r:N hfi'NDA!"ll/-.C 
K~h::r;.-n, Nort.."i Cota.bato · · . 
· OFF!.:::::; ·;;::Ti-IS RECfa'TRAR 
     I I 
··- •. .. 
 t .. •  t;• 
· ~·fa.;.;:c ---....... --------------- Z,asis. of Admiszion: ?::J'om·,.A..1 .1'.:-:·~.·,·s '  !>i~os.:·n~v~c <!! :»a.vaodel s·u.r !'l':.ttGl ·HoSo 
n ... ~ - .. - , .;J;:condary School ··--
clel sur ___ Address .  Davac t:.el sur -·~-
.O:lfo Gr:!duatcd Jtl!_rl_.I~4~ ........ 1...:.:9:..8....;l;;..· ___ ..:.__.....___ :Jsto Admit~::':! .June '• 197'1 
Degree/Title · l3ACHELCR ·oF. 'SCIENCE D~ AC.R!CT!Til'CI1E NC4''· R ~.. '[9~ 
• I. .. · :l\J.411! ---
. · -!iOl~E- . . . 
. ' · · Minor --.-----------.-~--
--=-F~~"'=- c--·-':-·~:=~==~~ c;.;;;:·"=-j".:.~~.-
.---: , . .-1..... ....... ·~'4· . ·en:-·. Numbt!r 'I Descriptive Title · • ·ct,,.,1 ·-t~•.:E~· .. -n Credits 
· ~As-!.,"· .F:. . . 3f!i1.'li:~RSI'l'Y OP so:n~~:~~[/:-:".10 ... ~ 1~1., N01.' l;h ·cot;a.b:he 
let S~~ El~l ~O:U ~:o~! .~~mlw ~:..s:;~~{'lh Irnprcv-..-,~.~·t 2o75 3, 
1977-7•,, Sp::in 10~ E .... eman""~y "r~l.sh , 2. 75 ; 
C~m ··· 10:1\ · · Cener;i.l Cl'4pis:try 3 .. 0. 4 
2nd scm 
1977-.70 
B ·S .. A. 
MC.·~4 ll~ Colle~e Aleeb.:ra. 5 .. 0 _) 
psycl10 10~ · Gene;ral Paychol~'?' ··i ;.o · -3 : 
I G E 11 !!'D . ::;ori?l« Dra-:::ll'~ i 300 , . 2 $OcSc 10~ .:1.1 ;.-1.justm~nt 2.0 . ~l) Ip El 101~. w .. ~;;; CYmn.astics . ,.o l) . 
: Mil s~ 11 :b"'irst year :2aaic co~:;:;.i . 2.5 I . lo5) 
A ll . lOj F Un:.i' li] cf .\nim:il f. t;::,:.; 'sl~dry · 1. 5 , 3 
S~~'1 lO~f Inter.ai.Od.iat~ ~pQJ'lie~ · .· 2 •. o I } 
~~m 10~ Or~~ic Cheroi~try · 2.5 4 
I; E io:> Rhyt~mie::.-:. Ma.~~ J:\.1l~c~.'::>.L~inil: 2.5 (1) Aero.. iof Prin,;i'T)lQ;':J of c.ro;; ?reduction 1 ... 25 . . :s 
I 
En,,.1 ioJ CX::r.i.1 1 Coqi &: S~a-.'!l~;h Irapr"ve:mont 2.25 ~~ii so l"·r Fir::it ·yt;;Wi.r ~~ia c~~36. 2 5 · · .;,(i .. ;.,. 
1 
1;1~t.h . 1oi Colle~e .Al~iibr~ · 2 :·5 3 
s1.ur.:n~r t A :& 20} CQ;a.t R.ai~i:.'l,: l. 75 3 
197e A B 2~t F:2Xm Skop pr~ctic:o 2.25 3 
M~·th l'-~- ?h.M T;.:oie;onm:1e.itcy 2 .o 3 
lst StJm Ene-l 20? · · E::i.~oaito:.cy W.::oi tine: ~ Public Spe~kint; 2Q 75 3 
197fJ-79 A.itS:O 20t Fic.lt! crcp ?:roiiuc·ti:m . 2 0 3 
51':.ri. 20~ , .. Adv;i:iced S}misla 2:5 j· · 1 . 3 
:e1-.ys 20t Colle~ pkysics l ·' :; .. o 4-
EcQn ·· 20il l'r;tnci~ll!ls of -sconomics ' 2.25 ' 
p l': 20~ soout Le:;1.de1:sl;,i~ c ou.:rae 2.0 ( 1) ;Mi~a '>ll Secor.i.:. Yua't' :?!:;l.sic Cot.U.-sl!I 2 .. 0 . (1.5) · 
I 
}l1o .. l.orL Goneirtl zoolo~ . 3 .. 0 4 
2n:.l sem' s~cs~ 20;1 tifo i.-. '1o1orks or D=- Jos~ Rizal 2 .. 0 ~ 
1970-79'1 pt.ya · 20° .·colle,!"e P·hysi~;!> II 3.0 ~ 
· · . 111ii:) 2ok Ec~ncmic Entcr.::olOe'J j · 2.0 ) 
· iic 10~ G~noxal J3CJ;;;;.r.y . 1 · 2. 5 1 4 
Bngl 220~ Scientiffo Writint~*~ Ra]orti.'1~ · I 11> 75 ; p E ch li'U!Aitl s:<ills ·in}. 'tltl t.: T~am G::uil$S l. 75· (11. 
ldl S() S6oonq Ye.:.r· L.::izio C~ursc: 2.5 (l.5) 
S~~ FiliJ?ino .LiterutUN in:S:Pali.isb. 2 .. 5 3· 
; ' 
s u:r.:r:er C~i:n ~ic.:}bemist:ry 2"0 . .r. 
r;c"n Pro4·~ct )JOokli::;:<!•-Pil'J.'!' ~: ;.ccountil'l r 1. 
l.O ... , .•• ~~le~ 
. !J.~ . . . . . . 96-%% 
l5 .... .•. · n .... ,·:s3 
: . • ;1X. 
?..O ••••••• 
2.25 ..•.. 
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Home Addrcll-s 
 
  DaV";l111 Secondary School Dra.vae ial Sur Nat• l R .. ~ .. 
. -.,1 S~ . ·· ·. 'Add~ss ·  :Davao d.el s·ar .('::· 
··oat~ Gradu~tl)d APril ·4,· l~Sl . · : Oat~ Ad~itted · June .,,·. 1971 ..... A.-
. . I . :BAC1IE;LOR Cv SCIB:NoE IM ACRI'CUIJrURE ·• ' . .  - .. -. 7a~..J· Qe~ce, T~t!~ · ., ~ '··. • · .·:·NCEE No. i,.-:~ . · .::~: · 
: . ~fajor .. - A(;~ONOMr' .... ) .• Miilo~ - NOW'l - . .. . . ... ·. .. . . ·:?-· . -
• . .. ,\ ,. • I . ,.,. ...,. .._,,,. .. _. " 
• -=._..,.....,..,en;w. a:• r ...,., ce1 • ;=m:m'W'mfav=o=r'J\!T";:;ypr::rc:c.r:at:» ;;:-:~.- .. ..:.;· ~" ~-PUii• 
Cour~e 
Term NmnbGr · 
lat sem s at 





Af!re· • 30. 
· :Jio·. · 30 
Jio 20 
A E ., : 30 
A Bl · 30 
Pil · ·10 
J;;can :;o 
·Jio ;o 
· A R " 3-0 
'A¢To 40 
A&IJO · ~5 
Altro ·45. 




AH . · . 40 
AtrrO 45· 
•• 'j> \I ' 
2n.cl som 
. 1530-81 y,. 
. NC1l'Es 
YCAP 
1.0 ••••.•• 99-100% 
1.25 • • . .. • • 96-~'3% 
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2~5 .... : . 8'-!-8'6% 
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